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Prelude

`

The Joy of Song

English Carol

God bless the master of this house, and all that are therein-a,
And to begin this Christmastide with mirth now let us sing-a!
The Saviour of all people upon this time was born-a,
Who did from death deliver us, when we were left forlorn-a.
Then let us all most merry be, and sing with cherrful voice-a,
For we have good occasion now this time for to rejoice-a.
(Angels we have heard on high, sweetly singing o'er the plains. Gloria in excelsis Deo!
Joy to the world! The Lord is come; let earth receive her King;
Let every heart prepare Him room, and heaven and nature sing, Let us sing!)

Words of Welcome
Introit

Rev. Tiberi
The Joy of Bells

Din don! merrily on high inn heav'n the bells are ringing;
Din don! verily the sky is riv'n with angel singing.
Gloria, Hosanna in excelsis!
E'en so here below, below, let steeple bells be swungen,
And io, io, io, by priest and people sungen.
Gloria, Hosanna in excelsis!
Pray you dutifully prime your matin chime, ye ringers,
May you beautifully rime your evetime song, ye singers;
Gloria, Hosanna in excelsis!

French Carol

Text: G. R. Woodward

*Call to Worship (based on the Magnificat, the song of Mary)
Our souls proclaim your greatness, O God.
And our spirits rejoice in you.
We will praise you as long as we live.
We will sing praises to you our whole lives long.
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Sally Allison

We will not trust in the powerful of this world,
But will trust in you–Creator of heaven and earth,
the One who gives food to the hungry,
the One who enacts justice for the oppressed.
Our souls proclaim your greatness, O God,
As we worship you in this place.
Let us worship God.
*Carol

The Snow Lay on the Ground
(Verses 1, 2, and 3)
(Music may be found on page 9.)

VENITE ADOREMUS

Prayer for Wholeness (including the Gloria in Excelsis, the song of the angels)
Holy God, we confess that sometimes we ignore the Savior you sent
to be among us and to live in us. Forgive us for the times our eyes and ears
are not open to Jesus. Help us rejoice in the light so that your grace can
illuminate the darkened places of our hearts, and so that we might each day
sing with the angels: “Glory to God in the highest, and on earth, peace to
those of good will.”
Assurance of Forgiveness from the Benedictus, the song of Zechariah)
Blessed be the Lord God of Israel,
for God has looked favorably on the people and redeemed them.
God has raised up a mighty savior for us
in the house of God’s servant David,
as God spoke through the mouth of the holy prophets from of old.
By the tender mercy of our God,
the dawn from on high has broken upon us,
to give light to those who sit in darkness and in the shadow of death,
to guide our feet into the way of peace.
Scripture

Zephaniah 3:14, 17-19
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The Joy of Mary

German Carol

“Joseph dearest, Joseph mine, help me cradle the Child divine;
God rewarded thee and all that's thine in Paradise, so prays the Mother Mary.
Refrain: He came on Christmas day in Bethlehem, Christus natus hodie in Bethlehem;
Lo, He comes to love and save and free us!
Mary dearest, Mary mild, I shall gladly help rock thy Child;
God will surely reward us then in Paradise, So prays the Mother Mary.”

Lighting of the Third Advent Candle
Dear God,
As the light of our advent wreath
grows stronger week by week,
make us strong in following Jesus
in the love and the peace we show to others. Amen.
Message for All Ages

Lee Wright
The Joy of Children

Burgundian Carol
“Willie, take yor little drum, with your whistle, Robin, come!
When we hear the fife and drum, Turelurelu, patapatapan,
When we hear the fife and drum, Christmas should be frolicsome.
Thus the ones of olden days loved the King of kings to praise:
When they hear the fife and drum, Turelurelu, patapatapan,
When they hear the fife and drum, sure our children won’t be dumb!”
Text: C-Bernard de la Monnoye (1641-1728),
Trans. Percy Dearmer (1867-1936)

The Joy of Dance

Spanish Carol

“On December twenty-fifth, sing fun, fum fum!
He is born of God's pure love, The Son of God;
He is born of Virgin Mary in this night so cold and dreary. Fum, fum, fum!
Birds who live in every forest, fum, fum, fum!
You must leave your fledglings on the bough, must leave your fledglings now;
For to make a downy nest, so the newborn Babe may rest. Fum, fum, fum!
All the brilliant stars in heaven, fum, fum, fum!
Looking down see Jesus crying, see him crying, see him cry;
Send away the darkness lightly, shine your light upon us brightly. Fum, fum, fum!”
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Scripture

Luke 1: 39-56
Christmas Lullaby

Lullaby, lullaby, sleep wondrous child to my lullaby.

Jeffrey Van

Heaven's light radiant within the hay,
All gathered here sing thy mystery,
How can this babe the answer be?
Yet hear the angels so surely say: "Here! Here's the One."
Lullaby, lullaby, sleep wondrous child to my lullaby.
Peaceful and still all around thy bed,
Outside in darkness a world of dread,
Rest thy head near us, 0 holy child, Stay, stay awhile.
Lullaby, lullaby, sleep wondrous child to my lullaby.

Meditation

The First Christmas Carols

*Carol

Rev. Tiberi

Angels We Have Heard on High
(Music may be found on page 10.)

GLORIA

Prayers of the People
Prayer of Jesus
Our Creator, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Spirit
come! Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is the Spirit, and the
power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
Invitation to the Offering ⴕ
Offertory Music

Calm on the Listening Ear of Night

René Clausen

Calm on the listening ear of night come heaven's melodious strains,
Where wild Judea stretches far her silver-mantled plains.
Celestial choirs from courts above shed sacred glories there;
And angels, with their sparkling lyres, make music on the air.
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The answering hills of Palestine send back the glad reply;
And greet, from all their holy heights, the Dayspring from on high.
"Glory to God!" the sounding skies loud with their anthems ring,
"Peace to the earth, to all good will, from heaven's eternal King!"
Light on thy hills, Jerusalem! The Prince of Peace is born!
And bright on Bethlehem's joyous plains breaks the first Christmas morn.
Text: Edmund H. Sears, alt.

with Coriander Rainbeaux, violin

*Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Let songs rise up from earth below;
Let stars and galaxies enthrone;
Creator, Christ, and Spirit, One! Amen.
Prayer of Dedication
God of great wonders,
we join with you in the joy of this season of giving,
You gave us a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.
You give us life and breath,
you fill the world with beauty,
our hands with bounty,
and our hearts with the desire to give.
Accept these gifts,
and ourselves in service always,
in every season. Amen.
*Carol

Awake! Awake, and Greet the New Morn
(Music may be found on page 11.)

REJOICE REJOICE

*Charge and Benediction (based on the Nunc Dimittis – the song of Simeon)
Now, Lord, let your servants go in peace;
Our eyes have seen the salvation
which you have prepared in the sight of every people;
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A light to reveal you to the nations
and the glory of your people Israel.
Thanks be to God. Amen.
Postlude

Tomorrow Shall Be My Dancing Day

English Carol
Arr. Rutter/Warland

Thank you to. . .
Liturgist: Sally Allison
Chancel Choir Members

Soprano: Kathryn Borden*, Anna Martin, Sipra Agrawal Kolar, Joan Sussman
Alto: Carol Kerner*, Liz Jackson, Heather Penrod*, Emmalouise St. Amand
Tenor: Jason Cloen, Mark Darling, Evan McMahon
Bass: Rob Brown, Bob Cowles, John DeHority, Rob Kerner*, Alan Jones, Stephen Lloyd
*special guest

Grace Browning, harp
Coriander Rainbeaux, violin

Today’s special music program was made possible in part by generous
donations to the Downtown Church Music Fund by:

An anonymous donor, Priscilla and Rob Brown, and John Williams.
In addition to our Advent music, Donations to this fund support
music on Easter and for our Jazz Worship in June.
Thank you for your generous contributions throughout the year!
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ⴕYou may give your offering
in the offering plates near the front of the sanctuary after worship
or
by mailing a check to: 121 N. Fitzhugh St, 14614
All music and musical texts in this bulletin are reprinted with permission under
One License, License # A-707805. All rights reserved.

WELCOME to everyone who is visiting this morning!
We are happy that you are here and invite you to come again.
We seek to use diverse images and liberating language about divine presence in our
services of worship. Please feel free to adapt the words in hymns and prayers as
needed so that they express your faith.
This is a Hearing Loop equipped sanctuary – please switch your hearing aid to the “T”
(telephone) position.

This Week at Downtown Church
Sunday, December 12

Saturday, December 18

10:45 Nursery Care

11:00 Memorial Service for Jane Coons

11:00 Worship

Sunday, December 19

Preacher – Rev. Laurie Tiberi

10:45 Nursery Care

Liturgist – Sally Allison

11:00 Worship – Advent Special Music

Wednesday, December 15

Preacher – Rev. Laurie Tiberi

7:00

Liturgist – Kim McConnell

Choir Rehearsal
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The Downtown Church Staff
The Rev. Laurie Tiberi, D. Min.,

Interim Pastor
Jackie Griffin, Nursery Coordinator
Joseph Taylor, Maintenance Supervisor
Ed Verna, Maintenance
Moses Nhial, Maintenance
Robert Clement, Maintenance

Lee S. Wright, D.M.A.,

Director of Music Ministry
Jason Cloen, Associate Musician
Alan Jones, Associate Musician
Penny Crudup, Church Secretary
David Mear, Business Manager
Teresa Ward, Bookkeeper
& Receptionist Coordinator
Keisha Betts, Receptionist
Theresa Reddick, Receptionist

Tamar Reynolds, Receptionist

Parish Leaders
John DeHority and Nancy Lauder Brown, Co-Clerks of Session
Joan Mackey and Carol Snook, Co-Moderators of Deacons

121 N. Fitzhugh Street, Rochester, NY 14614
Telephone: (585) 325-4000 ~ Fax: (585) 325-6023
E-Mail: office@DowntownPresbyterian.org
www.DowntownPresbyterian.org
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